
   

  

 

  

 
 

HighSchoolfortheBlueDevils'

| theplaceis packed out.'I grab

-. andheadintothegymnasium,

- tournamentnotyetunderway.

' I thought it was a hicky

   By ScottForstner

 

delayed thestart -butitwasanomenofthelongestday
ofworkoutsidetheoffice I'veenduredthisyear. Ifinallyleft .
Huntington HighSchool a little past 9 p.m. That's 12
hourslater.

Ob, 1 forgot to mentionthat chiefeditor David
Ambro, myboss, stayedfor the whole tournament -|
despite getting there about a half-hour after myself- «
and I even hadto drag him out beforeall the medals
were given out, or else I was going to collapsefrom
exhaustion.

Notthat I'm complaining, because the Huntington
Classic is one of the most competitive wrestling
competitionsofthepre-season. This year, I hadthree
schools within my coverage areas - Huntingtonfor
the Huntington News, Northportfor The Observer
and Commackfor The Smithtown News as well as
the Commack News. Sogetting three teams in one
shotis a bonus inthis business. Other LongIsland
programs participating were EastIslip, Massapequa.
andGlenCoveaswellasupstate squads Canandaigua,
Rondout Valley and Clarkston South.

Theatmospherewas intenseinside thegymfrom.- j
theopeningrounid (whichdidnot getunderwayuntil
10a.m.) to thefinals (which weresupposed to start at
6 p.m. but didnotgetgoing until two hourslater].The
wrestlingfamiliesand enthusiasts, in addition to the - B
coaches and grapplers. themselves, make foran.
emotionally charged event. Looking upinto the-
bleachers, grapplers fromeach teamwereintightknit
groups,and somemingled with others thattheyknew-
fromleague or club teams or the state meet.

Some ofthemorning matches thatsatisfied my
itchfor some good wrestling included Northport's
Jaret Czarniecki and Joé Moramarcogetting their
first wins oftheyear followingAll-County campaigns
last season. And Steven Palacios, of Huntington,
stepped onto the mat at 125 pounds and went right
back towork like itwasthe verynext dayafter hewon
the New York StateChampionship.

Afterwritinguppreviewsontheteamstheprevious
week, it was interesting to see howfirst-year head
coachBillDeSarioandhisyouthfulCommackCougars
would handle the challenge. While the defending
county champion HuntingtonBlue Devils, under.
coaching legend Lou Giani, were as intimidating as.
ever intheirwhitejumpers andhoodsintheir home
gym, the Northport Tigers were seeing their first
action of the new season and head coach Al Cicio
wanted to answer someline-upquestions.

Eventhe upstate teams had apresence tothem.
The Canandaigua squad, which endedupwinning
the tournament aheadof second-place Huntington,
wore. red jump suits withthe school namein white
writing. Canandaigua and the other two upstate
teams,RondoutValleyand ClarkstonSouth, traveled
as muchas eight hours to Huntington andwere
lodgedat local hotels.

Inbetweenmatches, itwasnotuncommon tosee
wrestlers sprawled out onthefloor sleeping, waiting
for their next bout. So it was a longday for everyone
involved - from the parentsto thecoaches to the
wrestlers to the high school staff onduty.... to the
local media.

Butfor thisreporter specifically; itwas evenmore

 

' hecticas 1 shot over to Smithtown HighSchoolafter
poundsemifinélmatchmmaG—Moramarcowonhis 1 12-

3 victory.Thetimewasabout3:80p.m. >,
I arrivedat Smithtown HighSchoolalittleaftersan mul oa a

~ There I was, speeding
downRoute25AtoHuntington .

J annual pre-season wrestling
tournament. It's after9a.m. __
andI'm late. As I pullupinto:
. the highschool parking lot, .._

| mynotepad, recorderandpen ~

- only to findthe-teamssitting - I
around on the mats and the _

breakatthetime-the upstate
teams had arrived late and.

 

  
  
  

  

  

   

   

  

  

 

  
Touro'clock, and the Smithtom Tournament title
gamebetweentheBullsandNorthportboys'basketball
team was already into the second quarter with
Smithtown clinging to a 16-15lead. As the Bulls
expandedtheirfive-pointhalftimelead toasmanyas
14 points by the start ofthefourth quarter- andthe

time nearirig 5:30p.m. -I deliberated onwhetherto.
leave early and headback to Huntington for the-
wrestling finals or stick around to see ifNorthport
would makeit interesting *

Anyone attending the game knows I made the
right decisionto stay until the end, as the Tigers
nearly pulled offa ReggieMiller-like comeback. After
Northport junior guard Matt Zepernick drained a_
truce—pointerandejuniorpointguardAdanmCimigliaro

\ sanktwotechnical foulshots, thegapwascutto 56-
51 with 19 ticks remaining. Then, Tigers' junior -
forward Mike Filippone madeitathree—pointcontest
byhittingtwo.-more free-throws.

AtwhichpointI wasthinking:"Wow, is thisthing-
heading into 'overtime?If so, there's noWayIIEget

,backintimefor the wrestling finals."
I could restassured, becauseIknewAmbrowas

on the case, anyway..
With 11 seconds left, Bulls' senior guard Dan

Wenzel made both ends of a ont-and-oneto put
Smithtown up 'byfive, but a Brian Sistiputback
brought it to 58-55. But time hadrun out onthe
Tigers, as Smithtown held theball until the buzzer
sounded.

Insteadofwaitingaroundtointerviewthecoaches
andplayers-whomIhadamillionquestionsfor-that
buzzer sent me runningdut of Smithtown High

- School andonmyway backto Huntington. WhenI  returnedfuston time at-6 p.m. for the finals, the
wrestlebacksfor third fourth fifth and sixth place
were still going on. -
Then, thefourmatsthathadbeenset u};allday

  

werereducedtojusttwo. mosetwomatsweresanitized.
Theni, eachwrestlerinthefinals was announced to the
"crowd,winchwasjustasmwdyandaslargeaswhenl
arrivedinthe morriing.

. WhileIwas happyI-did not miss a boutbecause
"thereweregreatmatch-ups throughout,itwas also
eight o'clock at night, Once the finals got underway,
itwaslikejust got there.It didnotmatter thatI had
notbeenhomesinceforever. AsAmbro§gcoredthe96-
pound'final between Huntington's DanKapner and
East Islip's Rohan Murphy, I waswatching the 103-
pound contestbetween HuntingtonJ.osephFiumano
andGary Gelinas'of Canandaigua.

We each: took a mat with Ambro switching for
someHuntingtonguys hewanted to coverand myself
more interested in Moramarco and two Commack
grapplers in 160-pounder Chuck Cavaliereand 171-
pounder Ray Chopay. |

-__ Butthe match of thenight was the 125-pound
finals, as Palacios took onTrevor Chinn from 
Canandaigua. After falling behind 2-1 in thefirst

. pefiod, Palacios rallied fora4-3edge at theendofthe
second. Palacios wentup 5-3 with an escape only to
have Chinnget thetakedown totie the scoreat five.
Another Palaciosescapeearnedhim aone-point lead
and the match washis witha late takedown. -_

It wasa great match, but sowere mostofthem.
After the 275-poundfinal was decided, my night

was notyet over. First, wehad to seewhichteamwon
the tournament. This took sometime. Then, the
medalsforfirst throughsixth place hadto behanded
Olt.

We didnot wait for all the medals, but, it was.
alreadyafter 9 p.m. All we could talk about wasthe
matches we saw as I'm sure every spectator and
competitor did. Itwasjust another dayinthe life ofa
North Shore News Group sports reporter. And I

heres
”wouldnfttrade that for a lot of things.
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 (Continued from page 29)
worked out." *

gsdidnotworkoutasplanned
for Rogin in his 140-pound semifinal ,
match against Tom. CGuppernel;
Canandaigua.AfterRoginfoughfifoxan
escape to tie the bout at nine with
under 40 secondsto gointhe third |
period, Cuppernelcaught Roginforthe
decisive takedownin overtime.

"He justtook a bad shot, buthe
came back and wrestled hard in the
wrestlebacks," said Cicio ofRogin.

While Roer, the topseed at 171
pounds, rebounded from an opening-
round upset to wrestle back for fifth,
Vinny Rizzo retaliated from getting
pinned in the 189-pound semifinals to
take third place with two straightwins.

"[Roér]wrestled areal tough kid [in
the first round]. It will take awhile for
him to get used towrestlingat the lower
weight," Cicio said. "Vinny could have
won the tournament. He made a

 
  at125 pounds:- finishing witha 2-2
record,. "Hewantedtowrestle so we let.
him go," Ciciosaid. "Hedidn't havea

* fullweekofpractice, andthathurthim. ||
~Butin thistournament,justtoplateis-
good because it is such a tough
toumament."*

Northport heads into the two--day
North BabylonInvitational (December © | t
15-16} before the showdown against
EastIslip.Then, theTigers willcompete
in the Ward Melville Tournament
{December28) and follow upwiththeir
home league-opener at 7 p.m. against
Walt Whitman {January 5).

"We'll use this as a gauge to see
where we are. We definitely need toget
better onour feet," CICIO said.
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Fred’sCarpet Will Be Closed
From December 24th and we will-

re-open Jan 2nd, 2001

fra‘éé

desperation ‘,.V,,,;.',.eant‘lgptea’{fixinthei
semisTlnswasflleflrs yurnament

 

 

 

       

 

   
      

  
  
  

  
  

 

  
  
  
  

 

  
  

 

   
  
  

 

 

 

  
II (Memo DunkinDonuts)
  

* Fred’s Corpe’f3
- 318 LarkfieldRd., EastNorthport] ws
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